
 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

Zardari prepares to sacrifice more Muslim soldiers for the sake of 
America’s Raj 

In the early days of October 2009, the Zardari regime began to repeatedly announce the need for launching of 
military operations in Waziristan by the Pakistan Army. These announcements came both after months of the 
government laying siege against the Muslims of Waziristan, by cutting food and other essential supplies, and 
after Zardari received his orders from America during his extensive visit there. And these announcements 
coincided with a wave of horrific attacks with dozens of deaths, hundreds of gravely injured, immeasurable 
grief for the relatives of those affected and an atmosphere of fear and insecurity throughout the country. This 
violent wave comprised of an attack in a busy market in Peshawar, on 9 October, and then on the 
headquarters of the army itself, GHQ, in Rawalpindi on 10 October and then on an army convoy at a market 
crossroads in Shangla on 12 October 2009. 

Just as it created confusion and fear before launching the Swat operations to prevent public reaction, Zardari's 
regime worked tirelessly to exploit the devastating attacks for America's agenda, regardless of who perpetrated 
these heinous crimes. It used the attacks to attempt to build support for operations in Waziristan, an area that 
has been the launching pad for significant attacks against the occupying forces of America in Afghanistan, 
which have bruised their ribs and gripped their hearts with fear. 

As for the attacks themselves, we will take care to add here, that those who are well informed of the matters 
know that American intelligence has infiltrated both some elements from the Taliban, through Pakistan’s 
agencies, and consequently it has infiltrated some elements of the al-Qa’idah organization, many years ago. 
Indeed, as early as July 2009, America's agent rulers were made aware of an impending attack on GHQ, but 
did not take the necessary precautions to prevent such an attack. Yet Zardari and his men only leapt into 
action from their deliberate slumber after the Muslims had begun counting their dead, crying out for the need of 
operations in Waziristan to please their American masters! 

All this is in addition to Zardari strengthening America’s physical and disruptive presence in Pakistan, under the 
guise of expansion of embassies, consulates and bases. America’s own intelligence is now able to execute its 
strategy of bloody unrest throughout Pakistan, just as it has done everywhere from Central America, through 
the Middle East to South East Asia, whilst the American private military organizations, Dynacorp and 
Blackwater, whose list of crimes in Iraq is as long as it is brutal, roam the country without restrictions. 

And we should know that Zardari and his henchmen provided these invaluable services to America at a most 
difficult time. America’s armed forces are struggling in the hazardous quagmire of Afghanistan that threatens to 
end their occupation in disgrace. America's political leadership is struggling to find a way to save this failing 
crusade. Indeed, only within a few months of the US President Obama unveiling a “clear” “Af-Pak” strategy, he 
is now ruminating over making yet another “clear” strategy! On 16 September 2009, Obama said, “Certainly 
you don’t make determinations about sending your men and women into battle - without having absolute clarity 
about what the strategy is going to be.” But worn-out proposals such as boosting troop numbers, dividing the 
tribal resistance or tempting Taliban into the political process have been tried before and have only met failure. 

So, were it not for Zardari and his men, America would have had no means to stay in Afghanistan as it wishes, 
faced with a fierce Muslim resistance that has prevented it from settling for over eight years. But thanks to 
Zardari, the Waziristan operations will now complement America's surge in Afghanistan, effectively 
surrounding the Muslim resistance. Moreover, Muslims will suffer further losses for the sake of America's 
security, just as they suffered during the operations in Swat. Muslims will be displaced from their homes, the 
country will be plunged into insecurity and the largest Muslim army, with hundreds of thousands of God-fearing 
men willing for martyrdom, will be reduced to a mercenary force to defend the cowardly American military 
forces from certain humiliation in Afghanistan. And Muslims on both sides will kill Muslims yet again to advance 
the aims of the kuffar, earning the anger of Allah سبحانه وتعالى. Allah سبحانه وتعالى said, 

اِمًنا ُمَتَعمًِّدا فََجَزاُؤُه َجَهنَُّم َخاِلًدا ِفيَها َوغَِضَب اللَُّه َعلَْيِه َولََعَنُه َوأََعدَّ لَُه َعذَاًبا َعِظيًمَوَمْن َيقُْتلْ ُمْؤ  
"And whoever kills a believer intentionally, his Recompense is Hell to abide therein, and the Wrath and the 

Curse of Allâh are upon him, and a great punishment is prepared for Him." [Surah An-Nisa 4:93] 



O Muslims of Pakistan!  

For how long will you allow your rulers to use your strength for America's benefit? In the past, America 
exploited Pakistan’s army, rich resources, brave people and ingenuity to help the Afghan Mujahiddeen defeat 
the Soviet Russians. Later, the US collaborated with Pakistan’s elite to support the Taliban to foster stability in 
Afghanistan and act as a conduit for the transportation oil and gas from Central Asia. Then under Musharraf, it 
used Pakistan's resources to ensure American military occupation of Afghanistan. And today, America is 
conniving with the Zardari regime to confront the Afghan resistance and destroy it, establish a wide American 
presence within Pakistan and burn Pakistan’s soldiers, the sons of the Muslims, as fuel for America’s failing 
crusade. Indeed, your rulers have always harmed you through their alliance with America. Mr. Ten Percent, 
Zardari, in his greed for even more dollars invites you to join him in treachery by allying with America, even 
though Allah سبحانه وتعالى warned the Muslims, 

لَْو كَاُنوا َيْعلَُمونَوِت لََبْيُت الَْعْنكَُبوِت َمثَلُ الَِّذيَن اتََّخذُوا ِمْن ُدوِن اللَِّه أَْوِلَياَء كََمثَلِ الَْعنكَُبوِت اتََّخذَْت َبْيًتا َوإِنَّ أَْوَهَن الُْبُي  
“The parable of those who seek allies from other than Allah is that of a spider who builds a house; but indeed, 

the weakest of houses is the spider's house -- if they but knew.” [Surah Al-Ankaboot 29:41] 

The cure for this affliction is one: to remove the treacherous, corrupt Zardari and eradicate the colonialist 
system that will always bring agent rulers like him, and establish the Islamic Khilafah on its ruins, which will 
apply Islam, unify the entire Ummah and mobilize all the resources of the Muslims to end all crusader presence 
in Muslim Lands. 

O People of Power! O Muslims of the Armed Forces! 

How do you accept for your pure blood to be spilled for the sake of saving America? How do you accept to 
serve in any way the agenda of America, a crusader nation that has waged war on Muslims itself, supported 
the states of the Hindus and Jews against the Muslims and established a substantial presence within Pakistan 
to keep a wary eye on you, even whilst demanding that you assist her?! And dear brothers, you must know that 
obeying the orders and commands of agent rulers will not save you on the most important Day of days. Are 
you not afraid of Allah’s wrath that befell those who disobeyed Allah but obeyed their leaders, who mislead 
them? They were all confined to hell-fire.  Allah سبحانه وتعالى said, 

  بِيلَاَوقَالُوا َربََّنا إِنَّا أَطَْعَنا َساَدَتَنا َوكَُبَراَءَنا فَأََضلُّوَنا السَّ* َيْوَم ُتقَلَُّب ُوُجوُهُهْم ِفي النَّارِ َيقُولُونَ َيا لَْيَتَنا أَطَْعَنا اللََّه َوأَطَْعَنا الرَُّسولَا 
“On the Day when their faces will be turned over in the Fire, they will say: “Oh, would that we had obeyed Allâh 
and obeyed the Messenger (Muhammad saw)” And they will say: “Our Lord! Verily, we obeyed our chiefs and 

our great ones, and they misled us from the way. ” [Surah al-Ahzab 33:66-67] 

Remove Zardari now, grant the Nussrah to Hizb ut Tahrir for the establishment of Khilafah, so that you fall 
under the command of a sincere Khaleefah who will demand that all American intelligence and military leave 
the region, backing his words with force and deeds, a call which will rally the sincere from amongst the 
mujahideen, as well as earning the good will of the entire Ummah and the blessings of Allah. Allah سبحانه وتعالى 
said, 

 َربِّ انُصْرنِي َعلَى الْقَْومِ الُْمفِْسِديَن 
“My Lord! Give me victory over the people who are corrupt.” [Surah Al-Ankaboot 29:30] 

Hizb ut Tahrir          13 October 2009 CE 
Wilayah Pakistan         24 Shawwaal 1430 AH 


